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UNIVERSITY- of ILLINOIS,
In order to view the happenings
at Circle Campus the last couple of
weeks, certain thing3 have to be
explained . The forming of the
Latin American Recruitment Program
was set up because of the lack of
latin students attending Circle
Campus. The so called recruitment
program already existing at Circle,
E . A.P., had not as of yet fulfilled
its function . The number of latin
students at Circ le remained at less
than 2,5%, Instead of increasing,
the number of latin students has
decreased in the last three years.
On the Tuesday of September 25th,
the Latin American Recruitment Program held a meeting with Chancellor
Cheston. Their· demands were: office space and the most important,
their separation from E.A.P. The
L.A.R.P . felt that through its own
efforts, they could accomplish what
E.A.P. had not. Chancellor Cheston's
reply to the L.A.R.P. was that no

action was to be taken until Friday,
when he would reply to the committee.
That same night, all of 117 files
and all records were removed from
the L.A.R.P. offices and taken to
the E.A.P. offices by the administration.
Wednesday morning, when the students and staff went to the office,
they found all their files gone.
Maria Cerda, Sylvia Fox and Mr.
Picassa (Director of Latin American
Studies at Circle), held a meeting
with Chancell or Cheston from 1:00
to 11:JO at night. Chancellor Cheston's suggesti on to them was to have
the L.A.R.P. submit a proposal by
October 15 to him. The L.A.R.P. 's
reply was that they already had
submitted a pr oposal and as of yet,
no action had been taken on it.
The meeting ended in a deadlock.
Whil e the meeting was being held,
extra police were called into the
school,
cont. on p.6

Th8 Spirit

By :

of

LarQS

Ramonita Perez

"El Grito de La.res" is the first cry
for the i ndependence of Puerto Rico. It
took place in the year of 1868, in the
town of La.res. Ramon E. Betances (known
as the father of our country) together
wit h Segundo Ruiz Belvis were exiled
from the i sland in 1865.
They managed
to escape and eventually made it to
New York. While there, they came in
contact with the Republican Society of
Cuba and Puert o Rico. This associ ation
saw the need for independence in Cuba
and Puerto Rico, and were sure that the
only way to attain this goal was by the
force of arms. From their involvement
with this association in New York, the
two patriots l eft; Ruiz Belvis went to
Chile (where he mysteriously died) in
search of support for their struggle,
and Betances went to the Dominican
Republic and l ater, to St. Thomas. In
St. Thomas, Betances founded the Puerto
Rican Revolutionary Committee and organized so as to i nvade the island on
September 29, 1868. The then governor,
Pavis, learned of the plan and ordered
arrests throughout the island. Betances
was stopped in St . Thomas with 500 rifles,
6 cannons he had , and a small ship he
had was detained at the port.
On the night of September 23, 1868,
4oo to 1,000 "independentistas" met in
one of the patriot's home - Manuel Rojasand came to the conclusion that it was
their obligat i on to go on with the plans
for the 29th immediately. So, they
marched into La.res waving a flag that
read: "Liber ty or Death - Long Live Free
Puerto Rico, Year 1868 11 and what we know
today as the Lares flag. They were
armed with knives , machetes and some fire
arms. They took over the town. By

early morning, for the first time in the
history of the island, the Republic of
Puerto Rico was declared. As a manifesto,
The Ten Commandments of A Free Man proclaimed by Betances was us ed, plus a
Provisional Constitution of t he
Revolution(which const i tued t he new government) was adopted.
The colonial troops came and guerilla battles took place in that section of
the island, till they managed t o crush
the insurrection.
The Spirit of Lares lives and will
live in all Puerto Ricans t hen and now.
We see this when thousands of "independentistas" gather every year in La.res to
conmemorate this great historical event.
But, it doesn't stop there , because Puerto
Ricans here, in the belly of t he monster,
also conmemorate this day . This year in
New York, thousands of Puer t o Ricans
gathered in the front of the Unit ed Nations
building to demand that our right to
self-determination be recognized by this
international body. In Chicago, Puerto
Ricans also gathered on thi s 105th anniversary of "El Grito de La.res" and denounced
the genocidal plans of the Unit ed States
government to build a pet roleum compl ex
and superport in Puerto Rico.
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The 1868 struggle for independence i n
Puerto Rico was only the beginning. Men
and women like Albizu Campos, Lolita
Lebron, Blanca Canales - just to name a
few- have carried on what our forefa thers
began. The independence struggle f or
Puerto Rico is gaining strength day by
day and what was started in 1868 will
triumph.

Chicanos Morch To:
[g)@@~~~@ ~~ [g)~~ ',@~~@i~ f@©J@@ lb@@ [g)~~@
Bvu Mari a Sauc edo

The we ekend of SeLJt . 14 - Sept. 16
was an important weekend for the
Chic ano Community. These days signified a long and bitter struggle
f or the Independence of Mexico
f rom SJain in 1810.
The b a ttle for liberty began wi th
"EL GRITO DE DOLORES", which wRs
headed by Miguel Dolores Hidalgo,
a priest who encouraged the struggle.
In Mexico, the Fiestas Patri a s are
celebrated with par ades, fireworks,
"mari achis", and "EL GRIT0 11 , given
on the 15th of Se.}t. by the President of Mexico.
In Chic ago, the Mexican Community
likewise celebrates the "IndeJendenci a ". There is a ,-? ar ade down
St ate St. sponsored by the Asociacion Ci vica Mexicana. Part of the
oarade continues on to one of the
larg est Mexican Barrios in Chicago18th Street. The parade ends at
Harrison P ark (known by the Chic anos as Zapata Park"), where a celebration with Mexican food and
music take place. That night,
Sept. 15th, "EL GRITO" takes place
at the shell in Grant Park, also
aponsored by the Asociacion Civica. At this celebration, there.~e
"Bailes folfloricos", "mariachis ,
and s peeches given by "imJortant"
peo ,-? le of the Mexican Co~unity,
amon g these a re presentative from
the President of Mexico. The even i ngs festivities and w~th the r~nresentative of the Mexican President giving "El Gri to" ( which once
c al led t he Mexican JeO (Jle to revolution). Viva la Independenci a l
Viva Mexico! This takes place
every y ear.
11

But, as year s go by, more Chicanos
are awaken ing to the fact that the
par ade is the only time that some
people remember their herita~e and
their Ra za.
This year, a gro up of Raz a from
the barrios decided to march in
the parade , not in cost um es and
a long side th~ Amer i c an flag,but
along side each other and waving
above them t he Mexican f lag f l anked by fla g s and banner s of the
peo ple's strugg les s uch as the
Farmworkers and Farah Strike members. The groups marched in solidarity showing the s pectators that
they mustn' t b e foo l ed by the
"gre at celebr ation" on c e a year
and then nothing t he r est of the
y ear, "De s file un dia , Pobreza todos los di a s. 11 Th e gro ui:) of Raza
a lso made t heir stand well understood, they s tand on the side of
j u stic e---with the ?eople. Unl i ke
the Bus i n es smen 11 s Association of
18t h Str e et and the Asociacion Civic a Mexi c ana , the gr oup is concont. on p. 8
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Bills. for who?
By Wilfr edo Cruz
Con g r ess me n wou l d think b efore
pas sing thi s b ull, but no, they act
w~.t h conc e rn f or no one!
If politicia n s want to pa s s a
bill, why not p a ss t ~e one s that
provide better ed ucationa l op por tunitie s ? Ninete e n ye a r old s
would de f in i tly be nefit from e ducation than from a can of be er or
a b ottle of wine.

La s t week , Pre s ident Nixon proposed a b ill t o Cong re s s that prohibite d the Nat i onal Football
League from b l ocking out its home
g a me s on tele vis ion. This bill
pas s e d thro ug h Cong ress very quickly and withou t a n y d iff iculty,
despi te the f a ct that other far
mor e impor t an t bi ll s h a ve been
lay ing aroun d i g nor e d. Bills avocat ing for:
bet t e r h ousing , welfare reform s , de c e nt education,
job s for the un emp l oyed, e tc. e tc.,
do not g et the a tt e nt i on of the
Cong res s men and the Pre s ident .
Th is being s im ply tha t t he s e bills
a re f or the we l fa r e o f the peo p le,
espe c ially the p oor p eo p l e , and
they c o s t mon ey , whic h th e l awmaking body is he s itan t to s pen d
for th e benefit of t h e p oo r .
So n ow, Mr . Nixon h as f o0tball
on tel evision as a f orm o f es canism f rom the pr oblems he en co unte r s
(main ly Watergate ).
He can 1'.'e tre a t
to his Pres idential Palacp a nd
watch th e Was h i ngton Redskins p lay
at home , if th e game gets r eal ly
excit i ng h e may pick up t he h o t line and c a ll the coach t o g i v e
him s ome s trategy.
Anoth er bil l r ecent l y pass e d i n
the state of Illinois gi ves nin e teen ye ar olds the r ight t o nu rchase liquor.
With the t r em~ndous
drug prob lem, a l coholism , cr ime
and juven ile delinqu enc y amon g t h e
y oung p eopl e , th i s b ill wi ll o o
litt l e to allev i ate t hes e pr obJems .
The "values" impo sed by t his s oci~ty are to str i ve f or a g o od job ,
higher e d ucati on , r especta b ilit y
and g o od c i tizensh.ip . Ho w c a n t h e
young p eople e ven a tt empt to practice th e se va lue s if t h eir mi nds
and systems a r e c lo gged up wit h
i nt oxi c a ting l iqu or s ? Th i s b i ll
is an o t h e r tact i c o f th e power
struc t ure to ke e p pe o ple ln a s t a te
of su ppre s s i on . On e wo u l d t h ink
that with the high le vel of cri me
in the cities of t h is co untry, the
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Es Necesario Que La Conviccion
Revolucionaria Del Estudiantado
Lo Lleve a un Compromise Real
Hasta Las Ultimas Consecuencias.
Camilo Torres

....-

It is necesary that the
Revolutionary Convictions
of the students be carried
out till its Last Consequences.
Cami l o Torres
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Thursd ay, the Latin American
Recru i t ment Pro gram again a s ked
to s pe ak t o Chancel l or Che s ton.
Th is t j me , t h e Chanc e llor refus ed
to s peak to the s t udents. The
e levator g o i n g up to the Chancellor' s offi ce was clo s ed and people
we re to l d to evacua t e the b uilding
i mmedi ately. The po li c e were again
c a lled . The re s u lt wa s that 39
pe ople we r e arr e s te d, including
c ommunity worke r s , faculty, studen t s and out s ide r s. Among the
pe o pl e a rrest ed we r e two minor s
and one blind g irl,
The charg es on th e people arrested were:
1- Interfe r ence with a pu blic
insti t ut i on of hi gher education .
2- Criminal trespas s to stat 0
s uppor te d land.
3- City res i s t a nc e or interferen c e wit h police.
The th i rd charge was plac ed on all
the men , as well as the other two.

A demonstrator is dragged away by Gene Motyka, acting super
porice officer.

The arrests were f ollowed with
str ikes Friday and Mond ay by the
s t ud ent s . Studen ts b oycotted class e s a nd held ral l ys bo th days,
gain ing t he suppor t of many organizations and communit y people.

; LA LUCHA

Tuesday , ne g o t i a ting s tarted
again . This ti me, Chance llor Cheston n amed four pe ople t o negotiate
with t he s tudents f or h im , thus
washing h is hands off the matter,
These peo ple were : Rober t Heis,
(Asst. Vic e Chancellor for Academic Affair s ), Mike Mc Sate(Spe c ial
Assistant to Chancell or), Mr. Goldstein (Vice Ch a ncellor of Urban
Affairs) , and Mr , Griggs (Director
of E.A.P . ) , Th is committee was
g iven the power to nego t iate with
the L. A.R . P. and t he s tuden ts to
make an y deci s ion with the a pprova l
of the un i versi t y .
As of t h is moment , t he fi les have
been r e turned and a t emp ora ry office g iven to the Lat in Amer i can
Recruitmen t Program. The L.A. R.P.
will not negotiate with the adm inistration until all char ges hav e
been dropped by the admin is trat ion

cc
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against the people arrested.
Police interference was not at
all necessary at the University of
Illin oi s (Circle Campus). As of
yet, all action taken by the Latin
American Recruitment Program and
the students had been civilized,
The administration proved to be
the "enemy" when the L,A,R.P. 's
files and ·records were removed
without consent. The Chancellor' s
refusal over and over to negotiate
with s tudents only goes to show
how much hatred and opposition
there is to the advancement of
our people through higher education .
The brutal and so unnece ssary arrests of 39 people can not
be forgotten or forgiven. It is
the Chancellor Cheston's and the
programs such as E.A.P, that we
must fight and conquer in our
efforts to better ourselves.
Though we face 100 situations like
Circl e Campus and 100 oppressors
like Chancellor Cheston, united as
one strong body, we can and will
give our people the right and opportunity to better themselves.

I
II>

·visor of the University Police Task Force, and a 12th District

E. I. Rodriguez
**NOTE:
As this paper goes to print, the
administration at Circle Campus-Chancelor Cheston--refuses to drop
the charges on the 39 arrested,
Se~t. 27, 1973 and the court play
for these is set for October 31.
The students (of the Latin American
Recruitment Program) will not begin
negotiations for the 9rogram until
all charges are drO QJed.

I
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(Taken from a poem by Guad aluJ e de
Saavedr a , ::mblished by "El Grito.")

cerned not with the position and
profit , but wi t h lR g ent e . "R a za
Si, Migra (immigration) No! "i s
something many of our important
leaders would never r i s k saying.
Only Raza understands th e Raz a and
never can "vendidos" under st and
Haza because they have r efused or
ignored thei r Raza's 9li ght for a
few dollars! This is t h e pric e
they were will ing to pay and no w
they must acc eJt the J eo9l e' s condemnati on for it . Ther e cannot
exist anything before "La Ra z a ,"
not even oneself. Sin La Ra z a
Nada, For la Raza Todo!!

to worms and the educator raised
in bo yle hei gh t s who hides behind
t h e thin vei l of anonymity
until yest erday you c a lled me a
good chicano ••••
i was meek, humb le, god-damned
i gnorant .
i was young , passive,
another pawn in a g ame you J lay.
i b ent my knee, smiled, echoed
"my country ••• ri ght or wrong."
i squatted, l i stened, as a bastard
be ag le J r eached,
"come n ow , let us reason together"
i dr ank the blood of christ yet
vendidos bled me dry.
i wa s a good am erican,
i l i c k ed the hands that fed me
crumbs.

CHICANO----TU RAZA PRIMERO!
TIERRA Y LI BERTAD!!

until yesterday you called me a
go od chi cano •••
now t h e y e ars have fled, i'm back,
you cr awl --behind a skirt.
i spi t my greet ings u J on you,
d enier worm s eeks a coward's
gr ave .
i stand before you--humbly,
i am Saavedr a : a writer, a ~oet
a man re-born a man ,
has learned t o s tand u p , be ar
the burd en of hi s J e o ) le on h i s

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••
~UE ONDEE .™ is publi she d twi ce mont hly
at Northeastern Illinois Uni vers ity. The
opinions expressed in QOS do not necesarily reflect those of the administration,
responsibility for its content lies solely
l<ith its staff.
We appreciate and encourage !::!:1. and al l
suggestions or contributions .
Our address is!
QUE ONDEE SOLA
Northeastern Ill . Univ.
Bryn Mawr at St . Louis Aves
Chicago, Ill . 60625

b RC1: .

i - ----no long er d e ad , i---- a liv e .
t1y hear t cri es to my ) eO)le :
n umbero u s,
·
uni ted we shall b e but one vo i ce
fo r our f;r eat gri t o .
ADu.,J,..HTE MI S TI GRES ANG:ELI NOS !
ARIU BA MI RAZA DE BRONZE ••••••

QUERI DA !!

STAFF
Editor••••••••• •·••·••·••••· •Raque l Noboa
Assistant Editor ••• ••••• ••• Emma. Rodr iguez
Treasurer••••••• ••••••••••·Rosa Aida Vega
Photographer •••••••• ••••••• Danny Fuentes
,,• ~or•••••••••• •••••••••Maximino Torres

QUE VIVA i'II RAZA •••••••••• !
MI RAZA QUERIDA !
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BUl·LDINO 4 BBTTBB oo ■■ UNITY
IN
WIST TOWN
Maxirnino Torre s

Recently, a Puerto Rican youth
working for an agency in our community asked us to refer Puerto
Rican student s for part-t i me
work. The request was for male
students; it is not clear to us
why not women, too. They were
to report to the agency's main
offices at the corner of Division and Milwaukee for interviews.
Since we know our students to be
responsible young adults, who
have undertaken the respectable
task of getting a college education, and believing that the
agency (B.U.I.L.D.) thought as
hi ghly of them, we proceeded to
refer the students. We assumed
the interviews would be nothin g
more than a routine process of
filing the neces s ary information
for payroll purposes, such as
name, address and social security
number. We were wrong. According to one of the s tudents referred, the interview was a thorough screening of the student's
ideology and affiliation with
campus and community organizations. As the student responded
that he was a member of "Que Ondee
Sola." This was followed, accordin g to the student, by .an explanation from the interviewer that
the agency did not want students
with any nationalistic feelin gs,
(in this case, the i nference
being Puerto Rican nationalism),
because the students were expected to get along with all people.
A telephone follow-up confirmed
the apprehensions of that agency
with respect to our youth, showing a strong Puerto Rican identity, which the agency seemed to
percieve as Puerto Rican nationalism.
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Let us look at the implication s
here. The following is the record of the Union for Puerto Rican
Students: The Union has gained
respect in the University, from
Dr. Sachs, our former Univer sity
President, the administration,
the facul~y and students. The
Latin community also views the
Union for Puerto Rican Students
with respect and admiration for
their accompljshments. What has
the Union accomplished? It was
by the hard work, dedication and
advice from the Union for Puerto
Rican Students that the office of
the Counselor for Spanish-American s
was created. As Dr. Sachs reported
to the Board of Governors in 1971 :
"Upon the recommendation of the
Union for Puerto Rican Students, the
University has employed a Spanishs peaking counselor to work especi ally with the increasing number of
Puerto Rican and other Latin Amer i can students on campus." Moreover ,
when the Latin students were bein g
excluded from admission to the
University, it was the Union who
put together Proyecto Pa'lante, t o
recruit Latin students. Proyect o
Pa'lante students hold an average
of B- for the program in its first
year of operation. There are 178
students in Proyecto Pa'lante today .
In addition, the Union has wor ked
with the University to bring a fulltime professor and another fac ulty
member will be hired next September t o teach Puerto Rican History .
Also, the Union has put togethe r
courses relevant to the educat i on al
needs of the Latin students. Furthermor e, four members of the Uni on
for Puerto Rican Students are pres ently pursuing doctoral de grees at
Harvard University, one of whi ch

The misgivings of their fallacious contentions are evident in
the fact that such screening implies that the Puerto Rican st~dents who are members of Latin
organizations for social action in
their respective colleges or in
the community are social outcasts
by virtue of their membership and
affiliation to the Latin people's
struggle for human dignity. This,
however, is not surprising to us,
for Puerto Ricans who engage in
social action are constantly perceived as a threat by the Anglo
mercenaries who have the audacity
to place themselves above our community and attempt to determine
our values and presume what is best
for our youth. The result too
often is that they wipe out from
our youth the spirit of self-determination and the pride in our heritage and culture by impuning the
love and ideals that we instill in
them for Puerto Rico. These people
confuse the minds of our youth, and
may well be a menace to our community as they equate identity with
our cultural values as something
undesirable for our youth. I need
only bring to these people's attention that my observations suggest
that the weaker the bonds our
youth hold with our Puerto Rican
heritage, the greater the lethargy
shown to change the status quo
besettfng the Puerto Rican commvnity. This leads me to believe that
the greatest error of community
agencies is to persist pushing tne
Puerto Rican youth to break away
from their language and other cultural bonds, assuming that these
values hinder their chances for
learning English, for adjusting to
American society, and for greater
socio-economic mobility.

s~id s t udents was last year's Preside nt of the Union; one Chicano
member of t he Union is now a medical student at the University of
Illinois , and more than a dozen
member s of the Union have graduated
from Nor t heas tern Illinois Univers~tr. Fin~l ly, the Union has participated in the recruitment of more
than 200 Latin s tudents and has cooperated with t he ·University of
Puerto Ri co. With respect to "Que
~nd~e Sola ," we need only say that
it is a s tude nt publication that
serves the ent ire academic community on campus .
The age ncy to w-iich we make ref erence is on e of those managed
and direct ed by Anglos in the
Puerto Ric an community, which
age ncy supposedly "helps" the
Puer to Ri can youth i n the West
Town area and solicits funds from
gover nment and other sources towards this end. However, it seems
that most of the real work with
t h e youth i n t he community is
do ne by Puert o Ri can college students placed t hrough work-study,
for t he directors , who assi gn
thems elves high salaries, cannot
r elate to the t arget population.
Whil e "helping" t he Puerto Rican youth may s eem a commendable
humanitarian job , t o as sume that
t hos e of us who hold a strong identity and nationalistic ideals
towards Puer t o Ri co cannot get
along with other people is, in our
estimation, a grave error. It not
only refl ects t he ignor anc e of
those persons to whom we make reference , but underlines a f undamental misunders tanding t hat prevails
among many Anglos who porte nd themselves as "saviors" of the Puerto
Rican youth in our communi ty. It
is precis ely such a perilous ignoranc e and mi sunderst anding about
our pe ople whi ch makes i t impossible for these persons to r elate to
our youth. Ho w often h ave they
been cautioned ab out their error,
yet refus e to accept it ! The roots
of the problem rest in that these
highly paid Anglos, who vi ew themselves as phil anthropi s ts, feel
that we Puerto Ricans h ave to live
our live s their way and mus t accept
their values.
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In summary, the screening and
approach above mentioned cannot be
tolerated in our community, for
they constitute another means of
oppression and persecution of our
people. What is there to prevent
such screening from being extended
to an ultimatum or a signed statement requiring our youth to disclaim Puerto Rico as their country,
or to abandon their love for Puerto
Rico - our heritage and culture?

RETORNO A LA ISLA

,,

Al l l egar al fin de tus dias,
Al ultimo adios al sol
Que en tu vida
Ha subido y bajado tantas veces
Sin tu ni haberlo notado,
Conocer~s por primera vez
La grandeza de ser hombre.

,

. .

/

Recordaras y rev1v1ras
Tu ninez, empezando por
La primera vez que
Sentiste el sol acariciar tu rostro,
El viento jugar con tupelo,
La tierra bajo tus pies,
Y la lluvia banando tu cuerpo.
Sentirfs otra vez la
Ternura y orgullo de tu madre
Cuando por primera vez te
alimento con el arroz y habichuelas,
Comida que sostuvo a sus padres,
Ya los padres de los padres de sus padres.
I

I

Veras otra vez los arboles y amapolas
En las calles de tu pueblito Que en tus ojos de nino
Era todo el horizante de mundos.
Afuera de
tu pueblito,
solo
/
,
Conoceras y sentiras que el mundo se
Compone de palacios de oro Ojos de ninos que solo
Ven y sienten cuentos de adas.

POESlA
A

T
R

l
0
T
l

/

La voz de tu madre resonara
Otra vez por las calles de tu pueblo,
Cuando te llamaba por las tardes
Para que volvieras a tu casa.
Cuando tus ojos al fin cierran, ,,
Tu corazon da su ~ltima palpitacion,
Tu aliento por fin termina,
Tu espiritu queda corriendo las callee
De tu isla ~
Bajo las noches de luna llena.

E.I. Rodriguez

C
A

/

Pasaras las tardes entre los
Rayos de sol de tu isla verede
Y tu ninez se perdera otra vez
En tardes calurosas
Bajo aguas
frescas y / cristalinas,
/
En los rios que. corrian
por el
(
d v1v1as.
Pueblo done

Our s truggle is for Indep endence,
Freedom, Self Determination.
Together we will overrun
the b east that i s d evouring our land,
exploiting and destroying· our peop le •••
Together our people will reali z e our
eff orts - all the s u ffering , humility ,
torture and dea th will not have
b e en in vain •••

Los palos - cargados de toronja~,
Mameys, pumarosas, uvas y guaya~s
Traerfui sus olores, yen tu boca
Otra vez, sentiras la dulzura
Delos frutos de tu isla.
La lluvia , que tan
pronto se va
I
Como vi ene, caera otra vez en
Tu mundo de ayer, refrescando y
Trayendo cons!, los arco-iris que
Eran maravillas-cosas de otro mundo.

For Our Freedom
Alb erto P. Santiago

,,

SI ABUELITA, CON TUS HEBRAS DE PLATA,
CON TUS ARRUGAS DE EXPERIENCIA • • • ,
TUS HIJOS DE AYER Y HOY SABRAN RECOGER W QUE HAS SEMBRADO
PARA LA CREACI ON DEL NUEVO HOMBRE •••

Photo by Danny

